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On Gun Control
, When (hr slx-yeur-old boy Inuiul lh»* 
haittigmi inane ol hl'ttluihrr'sdruwers, hr 
thought il Ux>W«‘«l I ike one ol hi* own toy*. 
Whenhe pointed ii at 111# Imn yrar old 
playmate hr shut him in ihr head. Hi* 
Ittthrr htul benight die gun to protect hi* 
lumiUf. :
Accidental deaths Irom lireurm* tolul 
about. 1MK) euch yrar. Morr than 200,000 
persons arc- wounded by handgun* every 
year, *>
In neighlmfhixHl* wlih high crime 
i.oi'H (Mitplr Inly hfindguns io led ftugr 
secure. Do ihry expect io protect thrir 
home* by shooting il »nt with mi in­
truder?
Ian Angeles Gounty Jihrrlii Peter 
Pin In ns hclirvcs.'u handgun in more 
likely io kill u member oi ihr lumily than 
il in io provide liir-suvlng protection Irom 
bni|a(lui«k und robber#.'"
Ian Angele# Pol lev Ghief Kdwurd ■„ 
Duns opposes uny lederul huntlgun or 
lirrunn tonirol. H»' believe* il would lie 
unconstitutional.
Iiouisally. hundKun* were used io kill 
71 (Nt ieni ol the police officer* slain 
between I9rt< und 1973. In uddilion, 
hundKims were u*ed in more than hall the 
murders commllied in 1971.
OpIMineni* ol gun ronirol law#, in* 
dudiiiK Davis and the Nuiicmul Hillr 
Aon,, claim they would violate ihr .Se­
cond Amendment ol ihe United Slate* 
Constitution,
An unit If in’ the Io* AiiKt'le* rimes 
Imtinii'tl out tin i«*i«ms Irom the United 
StuM’S Supteme Court and olhn tonus 
liuif not siip|mnini tin* contention.
Ihe conns liuie not mteFpreted the 
"light oi lftc. |no)»le to keep and lieni 
nims" as an ititlividuiil one as those 
gualaniml in the Hill ol Might*.
||ie  delinilive tlnisioil ciMlie 111 I93(f 
When the Sunt cine (loon upheld the 
lonstimiionuiliy ol the National 
hieunns Act io UJs, vs. Viiller, Ihecouri 
t uleil the Second Ait«-nilmcpi wasdesign• 
nl id maintain the cllecjivcnes* ol n 
.militia unci should oiily lie inletptetcsl lot 
that |impost,'
I he weapon in question in that case 
was a suwetj oil shotgun, Sint e sawed oil ~ 
shotKuns would not contribute to the 
el I it lenty ol a militia, the court ruled the 
Second Amendment dca-s not gu.n.mice 
,lu the illi/en the iiaht to keep such a 
Wea)Min,
Sim e the court* have lound the Set olid 
Amendment wus Intended only to sup- 
|nmi a militia and the: need lot u militia 
disappeared u Io iik  time ago, there is no 
reasonable uigumc-nt aguin*t ItunnuiK or 
control ol hundKims.
Even ii one wete to urKite u militia it 
neccrssuiy, the coufls ctAild lie c-**|H-t tt-tl 
to rule hundKun* u* wrll us *hoiKuns 
would not contribute. *f. ■
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C o l Po/y'i A m w tr To Soxftm
But Tokens
Edllori
In the last lew yrurs we 
have seen the student lardy 
culliitK lor (und appropria­
tion reform. Ihe issue la-itiK 
that liar many dollar* ure 
going Into proKram* which 
service small select group*ol 
students.
I he bus subsidy proKrum 
ol this yeut has also ia-KUti u* 
a gloss mis-appropriation ol 
lunds. (iiven that the basic 
objectives ol u bus subsidy 
would be:
To encoutuKt' bus utuKf, 
und leduce parking conges­
tion.
Ihe ujrptopriate policy 
would be one that maximi/rd 
the number oi student user*. 
I he ptogtum initialed dor* 
not, however, do this.
I endorse the lubsicJliing ol ,
the bus system, but the 
cuireni ptoKtum spend* liar 
much on PAHS subsidies, 
ami neglects the TOKkN
subsidies. I his piogium has 
ullotted JfrOO pet month, lor 
ten months, to bus PAHS 
subsidies.
d  his umounis to $5000 a 
yeat, subsldl/fn li*  100
siutleiils jrei month at 
S.tcuch. This It alarming, 
considering the GKNKHAl.
f  ».
su b s id y  progtu-m  ol 
TOKENS wa* ullotted only 
IKXHI,
Providing u sc head subsidy 
ol ft cents, unci c tty subsidy ol
ft cents lot a token price ol Ifl
cents, liu* | ml it y istherelore 
ptovidmg the lutgetl subsidy
:
to u very small number ol 
student*.
In ordei to maaimiir the 
number ol students included 
undet the subsidy and In- 
c rease student use ol the but, 
some money should be 
shilled Irom jrass to token 
subsidies. ^
Equality
Editon
I find it both putding, yet 
somehow fitting that on the 
same day thousands ol Girl 
.Scouts all over the U.S. voted 
not to ullow boys into their
- Appropriate measures 
would In1 lodivett hall ol the 
pass lunds into tokens, 
m im ing the student cost ol 
Hike its to 10 cent* and tedm • 
him die nuinbct ol trass sub­
sidies in hall. This would 
then make general student 
subsidies in tokens more 
uvuilublc, und at u com­
putable cost tiLbus trusses 
Don (iuniher*
organization (even though 
the boy* have opened their 
clcarrs to the girls—or is that a 
male chauvinist trick?) Mm- 
du Stillings urticle should 
appear in the Mustang Daily, 
while i don't random the 
ffSpntMe, she witnessed In 
lift di sc tlptive chawingi luss, 
I dir (eel she ervet -teuc led und 
is using the ojrpoitunny tu
vent her lee ling*. It it unlttr- 
lunate inc idem* such a* these 
which cloud the issues even 
lurther und distort the real 
questions. __________ _
What, then, are the issues? 
Certainly not the humorous 
tftpcmsf ter the topic ol u 
women's budinintcrn tourna­
ment. That it a simple c use ol 
ktfteuiyping which, light or 
wrnng, is done to everyone.
I have trrii no letters ironr 
middle-aged men protesting 
their dejiic ted image oi pot­
bellied. beet-drinking, 
jM-unut-eating slobs who 
can't la- torn I term the T.V. 
during weekend (catibull.
Nett is the issue erne ol the 
Hoy Sc (tuts unci Girl Scouts 
oja'iiing their oigunoutiont 
IQ eat4* otllfl
I he issue it whether men 
anil women tun live, wotk. 
aud tum jate—not against
Inn with each other. My al­
titude towards women it not 
based on "tear, mistrust, con­
descension and ridicule" as 
Ms. Stilling believes.
It is bused on the tame 
ulttibutes that I used to 
cvuluuif men, that being 
respect lor the person at a 
person, lot that jm-ison's 
sincerity, opinions and 
ideals, not their sets,
All the­
cal i ichI through 'the paper
vet lad battles 
tfir
can do little to ic-uch those 
who have already set their 
minds against thr issue—it's 
sense anti awareness to the 
problem.
Yes, you’ve tome a long 
way baby, but you've still got 
a ways to go Why don't we 
all go il together—il sure 
would he eusiei.
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•* t h  m lm(illnl rlMCorwmrm „r
irrlllis iSH i nl «u» h , iMtintrn lal t r n i u m  St 
ihr SumlttnC Siwlrnto. Im , nr ihrC^lllvc 
"la h ilt in h n ii Stair I n ltm ltt . San l.ula 
OIii«|«i OCIIir rmint ilUS. l,ia |U ili S ri, 
tuns in*
FuSIlUinl Inin tlmr, a »rrk iCuilli* ihr 
mSmiI trai r , i r ) , i  SnllUat, ami rtam 
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|M|iri In -Ignri! rUlimlaU an* a i l l i lr , air 
ihr t in t , IIC Ihr n iltri,am i Unmu n rirtu il-  
I* ir(,irum  ihr u|Mnhin, nl ihr Mall, m 
i n n , i h r  Sum laird SiuUrnl,. Im mu 
lUMrtal nfilnhin,
Partly cloudy through today, m ottly  
c/ t o r  Saturday. H lght In tho mid 
6 0 ’i ,  w ith  low s In tho In tha  4 0 's 
tonight.
L ^ t t w s
Mustang Daily well onu s 
lellets horn all vifW|niiill*. 
jc-ngth ol lellets should Im* 
limited to I ’itl'woags—ii |Htl 
and double spaced, la-llets 
will not be pti bl ialsc-cl
without a signatuie and stu­
dent l.l), number, We reserve 
the tight to edit lor Hhrl und 
length Sniiy. bin no |hM ies
is uuepli-d, Hung letters ti' 
( i tap h ii  Ails, Hoorn 22(i
PrM ty, O o M M f I 1> 1VTI P w l
11 in i ' i t ' * *
Recreation Area 
Proposal Delayed
Llk•  yesterday's ra in , Inflation has fa lien on the University Union. (D a lly  photo),
The Sorry State Of The Union
l lU's Financial Woes May Lead To Student Fee Increase__-
by r  VANUHHUHiHK
Unity Hull Writri
“Tnivrnity Union fee*. 
(Mid by rath student during 
it-gtainnion, may be in- 
«rrwnrtt 74 |*rr m il-S if t |>ei 
utirlrni— by IMHO.
The University Union 
tv Mitl III (inventor* (l > l ' B( i ) 
Imm week unamtnoualy paw­
l'd n motion to imrraar Un­
ion Im in ru m  projec ml 
inn in nprmtioniil coat*.
Sinif Fall IHbb, when lee 
itillniion began, m uirnu 
h»vr brrn paying $20 u year. 
UmdnHpnnrTty, payment 
i» 17 in both Fall and Winter 
Quartrraand |H in the Spring 
Quarter.
Now awailinK Ibilveraily 
Frriidrni R obrri t  
Nrnnedy'i signature, rhr 
jarupoaal would increase rhr 
lee on a graduated Male river 
ihr near five year*. Thia 
mrani inrrraaing ihr Irr |1  
lor the lint yrar, }N for ihr 
»«und,III ihr third,andllS 
the lour'h, bringing die an- 
nual let m US m I WO 
II Krnnedy signs and 
(hancellm (ilrntt S. Dumkf 
approve* the proposal, ihr 
'"willberomr rtfmivr (hit 
« inter Quarter, raising d»r 
rom ,bf P "v loua  17 to110.
I I’ECi Chairman Doug 
u,ld MunaiiK Dai- 
'  Owtoualyifwfdon tdo 
■***“ ‘he pm-
H f l  ‘he building *HI have io c|olr
, ^  Pwhlnn ihr Union 
“ ”  lh,‘ ‘he prrarnt in- 
mrunot auflicient lot over
l»«ent (o,t, lA
t J E "  hud*rt and ihr 
:  b^ « r .  ,how
oflWuihrouih I Wo
^ 1 ^ 0 1  .hi* year if 
«b“ »'
S S  « Fm , wr
JwienJ!5'00^ in ,hr red'"diu«n r ‘°I!!inurd
I9HU i l ?“lhln* >» donr by
KmLl?,0n bud"r' "•»,o»»:'V °n nH »I « 1214,000
K0» < * , .
■hi. i™
utility , l,mbl Irti Teased 
'luurdi.i” *11' insurance, 
'nimum wage hike. , 
JuIvlM? p la in ed , "In
per l f t f  ^  "> 
w,,h another' 2H , ^ ‘n .m !
c reaae ex|»et n-d la-tween now 
and Jiinuary 107b.
"Naimul km*, whirh wr 
ttmveri to aieam, in u*ed hu 
ImiiIi heuiinH and cooling on 
a Univt-iaiiy-wide laiaia,
" Ih r  PublU Utililira 
(inmmiasinn, which cnntmla 
Ka* pitting, chaiiKrd thru 
billing concept. It uacduibc 
that the biggest users received 
the lowc-ki rati'kand now thik 
ha* Imtn handed nvri lo the 
consumer. Wr have no c hoice 
hut to pua* our inc reaw- on to 
(hr undent,
" k lw ir li ity Ita* alto- 
vkyira krtrd durirtK the jniii 
yeai," added fieiatrn. "In 
January 1074 their wa* u 14 
|M't cent imretae ovet ihr 
piiot yc-ai. On .Sept. 21, 1074 
there was an adiitiiional 17 
|M-r cent riae in coat* with 
other inciruara antic ipatrd 
within the next lew month*.
"P rim  really aiattrd pun-
ping thia ytxtt. Water roata 
iravr almost doubled and 
aewtiRr remain* the only 
utility holduiM at a atrady 
price."
Geraten *aid there were in- 
ileuses in othei aieaa Ig-stdr* 
utility coata. Iniurancr roata 
have risen 110 pci cent aince 
June 1074.1 ualudtal supplies 
have* gone up, ami the 
ininiinum wage jumped 20 
cent* an houi to covet the 
coat of living raise. .
Another exjirnae Union 
uflioata tm r  unable to an­
tic »|>ale waa Ciov, Fdtnund 
Hiown'a Imnua jiaymeni 
atipulation initiated under
( ' O f M l  s
t l i  i t n m l i l  ,,
c .
»* ' ' ' 1r J > M ' l 1 VII I
K l N h i l
the irate budget thia year. It 
states that any eligible 
employee making under |7 t»  
per month will receive a 1-100 
Imnua lo Ire |>aid in two 
installments, I hr firat S200 
in Dc-crmlm and the aecontl 
$200 in June nl 107b. 'Iliia 
alien* five employe* in the 
Union and amount* to $2000 
not alteudy budgeted.
" I hrar untmsern roata 
aince July have wiped out 
dm caah ampin* wr hrld for 
operation*,", (iefiurn con­
tinued. "Surpluses amoun­
ting tor a|>proxiinately S2H,- 
0tK> that had been c at tied over 
Irom previoua year* of 
aaving*.
A ktudent-initiated plan 
lot an
tec'ieationgl area la-hind dir 
Sierra '  Nhulte Reaidence 
flail* ha* la-en delayed until' 
the next rrvillon of the c um- 
pu* niualei plan.
, "T he  oiigirtal plan the 
aludenw prearnted to me in­
cluded two aunt! volleyball 
pita, a level lawn ureu, 
baila-rue pu* und picnic 
table* to facilitate 12 to 20 
people, ajul walkway* 
thiotigh the glove ol tree* 
growing thric, Homing 
Director tkola-n 1 Hoatiom 
aaid. -
"The iiudi-nta emphaai/ed 
that the urea ahoulti remain 
a* natural a* poaaiblr. Thry 
wanted natural, material* 
tiaed and no lighting."
■Suc h plan* arr In at aub- 
milted to the liouaing Of I ice 
lor review by Mr, Boatront or 
liouaing  Manager Ray 
R a k e r , fo r  a a f e iy , 
maintenance pinblrma, up­
keep, value .and rlfrct on 
c ampua. ______.
T added a aink und a aewer 
line to the plan," Hoatiom 
aaid, "and ulto a iprinkler 
ayaieni lor the lawn urea."
Funding tor ip tdal p o -  
jn ta  cornea Irom the l)oi- 
mi lory Revenue Fund, made 
tap irom the ampin* money 
and kept in  the (ftarurllor * 
Olltre.
R E S E A R C H
Thouiand* of to p ic *
*»«d tot vout up to 0*1*. 1*0 
pot*, t"*1 • '* ' *P'*t»t ItwtOM 
(I 00 IP t*«*t |*HI*t* *"P
WnOtm*- *
MMAM0H AMI*T*NCI INC.
HIM IDAHO AVI , # 70* 
lOIANOILIl.CAt.iy toon 
1X31 arr tfara
. Our tMMtih P*P*M rota I orp^£2L!L£>L&2*H£!!L_a_
"The DRF i* kornewhal 
ttke a Irual fund, and ia not lo 
la* waated, Hoatrom aaid.
Once a auggeation |ier- 
laming lo the reaidence hall* 
ha* tin-tipptoval ol the lioua­
ing Oil ire it la arm on to K. 
Dnuglua Gerard, the ex­
ecutive dean. He conault* 
with Pc-icr Philip*, larililie* 
planner ,-
After the plan obtain*theii 
tipptoval, il ia ac-ni on to the 
Chumrllut'k Olfice with a 
rti|tifki for cafrital outlay 
Irom the DRF,
"The plgy arra pio|a»kal 
waa not dlaupproved fry the 
Oiantellor'* Office, il w it 
limply not approved. ITtere 
ik a dilferrnce, Hoatiom kuid,
COME IN
AND Q IT  8 T U F P ID I
GREAT FOR STUDY 
■REARS AND AFTER  
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Photo Sale
on KODAK film 
snd flash w M t
PILMi HIT'
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CI31-SS . 1.S0
PLASH CUSIS<
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FRICI IPPICTIVI THROUOH NOV. S ■ 
SUSJICT TO STOCK ON HANDr
a EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
• I I
5 5 “  off lh« rag. price  
LADIKS NSW  FALL C O a t S
Good 10 /30 , 1 1 /1 , S 11 /2
SS1 Hlguara St,
Opan Sunday*
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OF CALIFORNIA 
"NATURALLY"
'* •4  f«f,e«*m% u m
Riddell: It's a couple years 
behind Los Angeles and San 
Francisco but I think that 
Is an advantage.'
iBIM t NOW!
YOU KNOW ABOUT SEX 
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE
AHtAI WOMAN fHIS 
TMI IMl/TM
THE BOOK 
THE MOVE
“CARNAL
KNOWLEDGE"
RATED
"R"
The Cal Poly 
Womb-lt's
Your Way Out
by U N  DA (it.NTHY 
Dmly Stall Wriirr
"I really enjoy the quality 
•A lile here," say* David
Bidwn summing up the mown, who nau wngru ■<
icason ionic 3,Mi) CaT Poly rtir artm ry o f a larger city
graduate* have remained in
prelldrni," hi- »ay», explain­
ing Ins irturn to the Central 
(Joan.
"I didn’t realize how nun h 
elan and activity there wai in 
Sun l.uii Obiipo," iayi 
Blown, who had lunged lor
Brown: 'Ittook mo flvo 
months to find the lob I
or returned to the 
Ohi»|>o area.
"When I graduated Iron) 
mIiooI," the l%7 journal inn 
giaduate say*, "I wanted 
nothing more than to get 
away Irom San l.ui* Obispo 
I'hi* town was driving me 
out u( my mind."
It was not long belore he 
i hanged hi* mind.
"It took me five month* to 
find the job f wanted anil
Etloon: I f  you  r#
In a placo and you 
don't havo any  
roason to movo, 
w hy go?'
about six month* to realize I 
had made a mistake "
• -'Hie job Blown wanted 
was with I'niied Airline* in 
Sail Francisco, He lagan 
Hoiking in the lompuny'i 
him dcjMtimcnt and had 
tarn piomnlcd to puhlit 
re la tio n *  d ep artm en t 
manager lielore he left the 
Bay Area about six year* 
lalei.
I got an offer to ionic 
b.uk (to San l.ui* Obispo) a* 
maiketing direitor for Swift 
Aire lane*, then betaine v*'
Blown would get a heaity 
amen from Steven Riddell 
who ha* experienced the Cal. 
P o ly  b o o m e ra n g
phenom enon from two 
angle*—a* a graduate who 
was lined away front the big 
lily and a* the Alumni 
A»mn iation Director here 
who true k* the |Mthi of other 
giaduate*.
Now (ail Poly'* Alumni 
Association Director, Riddell 
sayi, "A lot of student* stay or 
return after five or six years 
heiautc they reflect bac k and 
see (ollege a* a more relaxed 
period of life.”
lie alto daims (lunate, 
relaxed pa<c and central loca­
tion make San l,uis Obisjm 
attractive to graduate* look- 
ing for permanent home*.
A lOtiff graduate who 
worked in Sacramentobefoie 
"(timing buck, Riddell con­
sider* Sun l.ui* a "new fron­
tier" in California.
"Thing* are beginning to 
develop hete. It's a couple 
year* behind San Francisco 
and I z>» Angeles, but I think 
that'eran advantage," he say*. 
"Some of the mistake* have 
been weeded out." ■ 
Although he know* of no 
case* jictsonully, Riddell ad­
mit* that there are some 
giaduate* who "ju»t hang 
around" when they finish 
school, lie »ay* they remain 
in the area la-cause they ate 
established here or la-iause 
they cannot find a job 
anywhere clue.
Filern i» one.
She earned a bachelor* 
degree in Fngli»h and an
w a n t e d ~ a n d  about six H r
% " .
realize I made a mistake.'
JHI5 m  15 TIE H  Of M ». m Of CROFT C E «  ARf [CUR®...
cum s rn® m-
.............. toO (WO ......*ft00
ttMMIfc.......J «300 . $760iwar...:,...'
B S ..rg
e le m e n ta ry  e d u a t io n  
teaching credential here and 
has been hunting for work in 
San laiis since June She ha* 
hern unsuccessful in her 
search, but still hestiiaie* to 
leave the urea.
"I think it's .status quo." 
Fileen (she doesn't want her 
last name used). "II you're in 
a place and you don't have 
any reason to move, why
g o ? "
"I don't likehigcitiexaiu! I 
don't think job opjxir- 
(unities would lx- better in 
another place of comjMrahlc 
size.
Luis: ‘I got 
Into tho rut 
and I couldn't 
got out of It.'
"When you don't have any 
experience, job ojiortunitie* 
aren't any belter anywhere 
else. Besides you have the 
ex|N-use of moving."
Has she trictl to line! a 
teaching job?*
"I don't think there is 
anywhere you can go foi a 
leaching job. They're scarce 
everywhere in California and 
they are scaur out ol state. I 
don't teally want to teach 
anyway."
Sun e dec iding she does not- 
want to leach. Fileen has 
.ipplic-cl loi "wlialevel comes 
up and pays In-iii-i than 
minimum wage."
"It hasn't anything to do 
with not being able to tind 
jobs," he »uy*.
AS1 Information Dircctar 
and former Alumni Associa­
tion Director Charles 
M endenhall says many 
graduates have temained on 
the Ceniial Const because 
they were born and ratsrd 
here.
Young I.uis remained in 
San l.ui* Obispo for dust 
ten son.
A I C u l  Poly giaduate,
I .uis earned a degree In elec- 
trieal engineering,then used 
it in his job as projec tionist a t ' 
the Fremont T heater. Hrwas 
in charge ol maintaining all 
Ins equipment, as well as 
tunning the movie projrc tor,
He was ollcted a |Misilion 
with a New Jeisey linn when 
television was fiisi hetng 
devrlofird, but turned it 
down.
"I was just a little afraid to 
lump into something I didn't 
k n o w ,"  he explains. 
"Otherwise, I would have 
been, perhaps, on the ground 
Hoot,"
Despite the missed ojipor- 
tunny, l.ui* ha* no ivgrru 
about his dec ixion,
"So lat, I've been very wrll 
satified with my work," he 
says, adding that he never 
wanted to go anywhere else 
to live
"I have Ih-c-ii with thecom- 
patty VI years solid," he say*
"I got into the rut and I 
c ouldn't get out ol it."
Dining the last loot 
innnihs, she has applied for 
(rnnlinuctl on page 31
DON'T LET APPEARANCES DECEIVE YOU 
• "SEE IT LIKE IT IS"
You ere  In v ite d  to hear 
a tree lecture  on C hrla tlan Science  
by Nancy E H u tto n , C S
m em ber o f C hrla tlan  Science Board o f Lectureahlp 
3 PM Sunday, Novem ber 2,1075 
Veterana M em oria l B u ild ing  
801 Grand Avenue, SLO.
Free c h ild  care
prov ided a t 1123 Garden Street. 
Sponaored by F lra t Church o t chrla t, Scien tia l 
_________San Lula O biapo________ ^
•• .    ^ . —- - • • .
T T o o U t  Ellsberg The Loyalist
H U  book li available ai El Corral Book.tor*
ElUtaK ha* been lo>“ ' ‘°  hU ,OMn,rV 1,11 h '» 
n lJ u  unrirali ol KIUIk-ir Ph «  Srhrug trie* to paint in
£  to *  T « U lo y iliy . «•»*> *"«*"« *'>d “»
S. tin *  »«•» 1.1 .how 111.- loyally by Whirl! 
ihTrrntral churuc let in liar Frntanon Pui»r»cx»rw*i directed 
iimtiuh Harvard, Oxlotd, the Murine (jnrp* und the
dfuaitiwnuol State and l)rfen»e.
l. wa»thn«mr loyally whii h eventually led him U»ropy the 
Ju m n tii  (olli«tally titled "The Cnitnl S tain -V irm uin  
Rtnuiion. IWIM9ti7")deirtillngthi*rouniry »Involvement in
.... tty to p»ychoaiuciy«e the motive* behind
11 libera’* tranittton. The authoi lee* the change merely a* a 
metatnorpho*!* in polltiral value*, Kor St bran. obvicmtly, it i» 
»(haul* lor the better. . . .  .
By IWt>7, Kllibrri had »ern enotiKh oi the war to begin 
tlmibtinaMie t ham ei ol an Amerlt art vh tory. I wo year* later, 
ihr former Kami Company employr ion*idereti lumsell 
"intellectually and tnotally a dillerent man."
It wui thi* dillerent man wlm, in Srptemlier ol that year, 
tk«idul to pttbliih the itudy on the Vietnam war. Kim, 
huwevet, he had to lake, borrow, ileal (or whatever otltei value 
ttrti with 10 plate on hi* art) the dtxum enu from the Santa
Monk* firm. , . .
IhrouKh hi* diM-uuion* with hlhbetg and other govern- 
nuin worker*. Schrug tut* thiough the hureautralic 
diuifiration* ol "Confidenuiiul," "Secret," und "Top 
Snret" and rxpoeed them lor what they are:
Uttki to dtMM* ol mituike* which kept one level of 
government from finding out the mi.take* of antrllter level of
n v
government. Error* in lardy rount*, cover-up* in military 
order* und luked hitlory make up the paper*.
And through the publithingof the Paper* we *ee theitartol 
what wu* to Irecome "our national nightmare:" Watergate. 
And kliungely enough, it would lie Watergate that would 
eveniuullyflead to the di»rni*»al ol the Elltbrtg-Rutto trial in 
I in  Angelin
One of tlu’ Waieigate tat tit * utetl agatnti KlWhrrg centered
aioimtl a rally in Wudtlngioo D.C. f . .......
Brrnrtrd Marker, of Plumber* fame, had ordered a group of 
Cuban* to "hit KlUherg und then run—hocrelully (In tneir 
eyef) uniting a riot which would Ire blamed on F.IWberg,
Punt he* were thrown, but ElUberg wa* not hit. There wa» 
no i lor.
Kinully, in hi* trial, ElUberg i»allowed to bring the war info 
the courtroom und *how government duplicity— and not 
ElUberg'* at lion*—a* the real crime,
Toward the end of the trial, the detente lawyer* become 
modern-day prophet* In railing for ditmUtal of the cate, the 
lawyer* argue the Nixon Adminitiraiion ha* offered Matt 
Byrne (the pretiding judge) an offer to tie head of the FBI.
Not only doe* the Adminitiraiion fail to *top there, the 
luwyer* u*k, who c an be »urr whether governmental abu*e» (a* 
exhibited in the paper* i will »mp there? At it turned out, they 
would go lar beyond the bribing of a judge—at if that were a 
minor crime in ittelf.
Vet, ElUberg had provrd loyal to hi* country and the value* 
lot whith it wa* built chi. Hut it took time fur ElUberg to 
ditiinguUh between truth and governmental half truth*.
If ElUberg wa* late in coming to hi* realUation, at lea»t he 
had (hanged. The government, a* ElUberg could tetlify, 
would nor be to fortunate.
MED VVUN  
Hally Co-Editor
flu* bell bottom* lire 
■ ip tu iu l blend of 
polyeder und cotton 
corduroy ih.il ll/n ll*  
dtrinkuyc (in rn id u ro y  
(J o l. l  V I ' I  Cord lie'll*.
'Other Side' A Real Tear Jerker
i motional ntoviegoert
had bed tubMtiule beach 
xiwrlt fur handkerchief* if 
Irani to we "The Other Side 
ol the Mountain," now play­
ing at the Madonna Plana 
Theater. It it one of thote rare 
Him* that telie* on audience 
rmotion, much like the 
lucreuful "Brian'* Song." 
True none* alwayt teem to 
open up the tear duct* rapid­
ly, and "The Other Side of 
the Mountain" U no excep­
tion.
I He movie, iMted IrxnaTy 
on the book, A Long Way Dp 
by E, (i, Valent, it the »tory of 
tkier Jill Kinmnnt, the 
teenager from Hi«hop, 
California. She wu* the l bl­
ind State*' hcqrrlul for the 
I9M Olympit* belmr a (all 
in a qualifying rucr Irfl het 
priinunentlv pnutlyml from 
the cheat down,
-The lilm'e beginning 
itam Jill’* |||«- during het 
b*P|>y, carefree day* u* a 
inrmber ol het high tulux>1 
team. She ihuw* piomlM' 
11 *n exielleni *kiet and u 
gin to whom kkiing i* het 
lik, whethet pi.uiiimg lot 
‘ompetitlon or lunemng 
bown the tliqte* lot fun with 
friend*.
Alter winning numernu* 
'Venn and with additional
lu #• « *r,,,n ^rr,,w ‘ h Dave 
™toy, *he become*rone ol 
inr major conicndet* lor the 
W|vmpu», the r, „ |
,U9*M *nd determination, 
‘neiuomecthe qualifying
tace at Alta. Utah, that 
ptoim*r* to lift her Into the 
Olytnpk*: inatead, it leave* 
iter lying broken in the mow, 
her tpina! cord trverrd.
Following the accident, a 
new kind of nrugglr take* 
ovrr, ihr putnlul rrcovery 
and light to learn how to u»e 
her *emt-lifrlr*k hand* und 
arm*, and tubinii to the fan 
thui the will never walk, lei 
ulonr tki, again.
Jill Kminont i* poruayed 
Its .0 net* Marilyn llutiell, a 
relative newcomer who hat 
done teverul televiiion com- 
merciaU, She had u hit part in 
"They Shoot Unite*, Don't 
They?" and wu* comidering 
giving cip acting M ote bin­
ding the putt ol Jill.
Mi** liu**cti take* on the 
role with u warm, »en*itive 
iiiia liiy  th a t rem ain*  
throughout the him, und 
play* each tuenr u» II »he 
went rhrmigh thp nrrlrat 
Iter*ett
knowing exactly whut 
emotion each »cenr call* for 
and *he react* to eaih 
predicament and ptohlem 
lonvitii ingly, nometimr* to
DIAMOND
FREE MONEY
Lucky Buck I t  good on any purchase 
•> 8in Lula Nuraary thru Nov. 6. Chooaa 
om tha finaat In tropical follaga, to ll, 
P° •  or anything for your Indoor or 
outdoor garden.
W EEKS 8PECIAL
SUPER BLUE TAG
Iw jL S i.g g p o H in g m ltc  Rag. 2.29
Scut ltd*. Ntuuchjy
8. Hlouara, V* mile peat Madonna Rd
ihr (toint where the audience 
will find iheouelvri trying to
aid her a* die »t tuggle* to 
puth her wheelchair down a 
long corridor or fumhlr ut 
gra»p a tingle |x>taio < lop in 
her clenched hand.
The impiratlonal man In 
Jill* liie, Dirk "Mad Dog" 
Buck, i» played by Beau 
Bridge*. Hr I* excellent in 
capturing the happy-go- 
lucky, "live each day at a 
time" tkier who teem* deter­
m ined to kill him telf 
th io u g h  w ild  ik iin g  
maneuver* and carefree 
uc tubulin in hit airplane.
It I* Dick whogivet Jill the 
courage through love ihai 
give* her tomeihing tpeiiul 
ut live for during tegmenu 
when everything term* »o 
Itopelrw.
Although Budge* play* 
emolional write* with Jutl 
thr right touch, he * be*» ig
jtrompiu lecture with her in 
the middle of a lm*y Internee ■
lion.
Except tor a few tmall 
tegmenu near thr end of (he 
film, ii only lightly touche* 
down on JilIT main tirugglr 
.diet the accident to obtain 
her teaching degree, a* it wa* 
at that time almo*t impo**i- 
hle lor a paraplegic to obtain 
one.
Through determination 
and volunteer teaching at a 
Piaule Rrtervaiion near 
Mithop, the wa* eventually 
able to overcome the lyttem 
and wa* grunted a degree 
(|ill kinmont now teuchet 
elementary tchcxd in Beverly 
Hill*, erne of the few ditiric U 
that would accept Iter).
J HI'HAH
Inform ation sBomi tha 
H om ecom ing  C oncert 
featuring Bavoy Brown and 
Quick (fiver Me**eng*r Bar*
vice,
r ^ C j u A K  i i i  M
tevetul cornic rtcupade*. e*- 
| m-c tally one in whic h lie kid­
nap* Jill from her hotpiud 
riNim and hold* an im-
HABBLIB?
Counseling Cantar
- - ■ ■* —^  
M-F Adm. 211 
Drop in and sat usl
<Jrm
1020 Railroad Av. San Lula Oblapo
544-9614 
Italian Cualn#
UNIVERSITY
SQUARE
Corduroy 
LeviVJeans 
Bell Bottoms
LE V I'B * Cord Hell* pi\ 
>.»u aheo >uu,r«acHii|i 
with ktyle unci comlcirl ■ 
Ur »pure, A aide variety 
uf color* Ur vhcxtw from 
,, *b  w ltb (be Ittmocr*
Chocolate
Charm
1'hut same equipment i* still l*'U'Kb\ si sit: white
Ikuily Stall Writei 
l .lie in sweet lul Kit haul (hong, 
(hong, 72. I* Sun l.ul»Obi»po»t*ldf*l 
lundymun anil t» the delight ol both
used insiiU' h it almost miniature brirk 
shop tut the itxw i ol (horro  ami Palm 
where (hong has ulwuy* sold hit randy.
A mixlest iw w  sign boasting " (lhon |’» 
llomt-maiU (landirg" l» hi* only adver­
tisement, Hi*’* not even in the phone 
book. Hikiandy isn’t paikaged in fanry. 
white boxe* and there's no kimily. old
ihildm i and almost anyone wiih an 
ovetpoweiing »wwi tooth People often 
Mop him on the ilreel lo »ay hello and 
»hildren always tall »hii, "Hey. Mi. (km* 
dyinan" whenevet ihry my him.
— A now11 man with a nnmd lair and 
lugh-nittheil voitr, (hong rnjoy* hi* 
impulaiity. Imi lakr* hikiandy making 
wry nrrioukly. He gets up every morning 
three lo make Irekh randy ami workk
giundmothri imi the label
In a voire that k o u n d k  muih like an 
atveletuted retold he *ay*. "My *hop i* 
sin.ill, bin I make leal randy, not like the 
wax junk muki pmple tell. And itiy 
i ostnmeis know me mi Lla*(iei make kure 
mv lantly tx liekh. I know wliena lirangei 
walk* into my More beiau*e they Marl
until late in the afternoon,
. "When I gel tired I juM grab a pieieol 
lundiyund that geu me going again." he 
xuys. "(lantly I* good energy food. People 
wouldn't think it wav (aliening il they 
workixl at haul at I do."
(hong hat Inyii working haul at his 
null bn mtMe than Mlyeurt tim e learning 
die an a* an appientite in Sun l.ui*.
asking ull kind* ol tpiekiion* a* though I
were a newi inner.
(hong ha* lived and worked in Sun 
l.uik Ohix|xiull hik lile. Ai 72, he know* 
as mui It about thi* town, il nor mine, 
than the town historian Horn the ton ol a 
piotteei, he remembers the day* when 
towlmyk in'll then mukiangk in Ironi ol 
kulixuik iitkiead ol |tuiking them.
"I’m ihe Ium ol the pro*. When I'm 
gone their won't lie anymore real randy 
aiounil here. I'd likr to trurh someone 
whut I know but no one want* lo learn. 
It'* loo diflic ult.
nulls (hong "I-tom there I wan hid 
Leiyilting dial he did. I liierally had lo
Iiul hi* reeipen and know-how betuuxe e wouldn't leartTme. Finally he gave
| Not only did (hong'k leather bleak 
down and linully leurh him the tape* but 
lie even sold him Iris equipment when he 
illiiid.
Indeed lieing s w i y i  every day ol your 
lile is noi an easy task; < .
Candym an Richard C hong (D ally  p h o to i by  Dan Courtlca)
r a r ™  m  m e r e
Womb: Grads
(lonimded Itom page 4)
IMikiiions with San IatIi 
()bis|Mi (loumy, (a l Poly 
und ull ihe hanks in town. 
She loom! a job as a wuhrrti, 
bill il did not Iasi ton long.
After unodtrr job interview 
seveial weeks ago. Ms Begley 
was mid the Ik "over 
rduraird" lor ihe job* *he 
warn*, Kmployers urr afraid 
she will HOI slay with a low 
INiying |M»iiion, and betaute 
she has a ml lege drgree, »he 
say*.
Despite her lailure to find a
10am-3pm
WITH YOU! 
RING PURI
CHOICE O f
COLLEGE
HASEI
job, Kileen I* optimist it
alxml her ftnure in the area.
"I'll l i n i l  M im e ih in g .  I ran 
toilet i unemploymetil for a 
year—and IimkI stamp*. I 
hope," She say* the tun af- 
lord to wail.
"I warn something dial i* 
ul least |MX)u month, right to 
livr, with weekend* off. Iju»i 
warn to sit Irai k and relax und 
think lot awhile."
Ai lording lo Platenieril 
D i r e t lo r  K ugrne
Killeithouke, some gtuduutr* 
like k.ileen, Riddell uml 
Blown stay in the Sun laris 
()hi*|x> aiea iN'iuiisr the 
"iwyihii inmme is grrutei 
than Imam ial Iietd
lie explains dial many 
gtudiiales um*pt lower wage* 
an d  refuse
promotion* hei a use they 
is .mi lo siu\ I I I  . I I I  .lira wMr* 
ihey tail live die wuy they 
want lo live.
VOlTU 0UE3*
"AtTbinhatonei a r t avaiiabia in the beautiful aun- 
burtt cut your ohoica ol im ooth or lacolod lop
Oonuino groan agata. tigar aya. |ada, rod 
m o u  agata. eat'a aya, and turquolae gam
■lona* to oomplimani all nng atyla* . a tra- 
mandou* value — F B I I I
TiMt^'Mohsik.nipvrt*
m m n m Ingravad maida your nng aaaatly a* you write ill (except liligraa 
•tylea)
E L  CTOHHAI
in x >h f
r H i
• i f f
CAMPUS, 
SLO 
NEWS
A parade through downtown San tail* ()bis|x> ami a 
!>am! show in the Mustang Stadium are scheduled lor 
Saunday, Nuv, H, as a pan of Cal Poly's Bicentennial 
Celehtatiun lor Homecoming.
The paiadr stalls at 10:30 a m. and will im iudr (id  
Pply's "Pride ol the Pacific" Matching Hand and IH 
(iulilornia ItiKh scIkmiI hands,
hand show is'at I:H0 p.m. and costs SI. It will 
ini lude a 10 minute Held jxi lot manic by 12 of the high 
« bool hands and the (id  Polv hand.
Twenty-live homes are needed to house the east oi young 
laople in the 'T p  With People" production scheduled lor 
late January,
I he 30-mcmhci east will s|>enil two nights in Sun l.uis 
( ) , ' i s p o  while they perform a s|>etial bicentennial 
program, the first event of the year,The program, spon- 
sored by the San l.uis Obispo Chamber ol Commerce, will 
Ire presented on Jun. 27, 1670.
Actortling to Dave Cut ill, Chamber Executive Manager, 
each host iumily will he responsible lor housing and 
leeding cast members [or two days and nights, The host 
families will receive complimentary tickets to the perfor­
mance.
Tor more inhumation call the chamber office at MS- 
IS2S.
"The Murder They Kail" starring Jamaican reggae 
singci Jimmy Cliff will be shown Nov. IA at A p.m. in 
Chumush Auditorium. The ASI Fine Arts Committee is 
s|ronsoiing the film, cost is II.
The Rolling Stones ure featured in the film's music 
sound truck, which was the album of the year. Cliff 
|ari nays a singer who is running from the police as his first 
song reaches number one,
A display entitled "Bauds In America" will open Friday 
lor 7 tiays in the University Union Callery from HiSOa.m. 
to 11 p.m,
The idle ol bunds Irorn revolutionary limes to the 
present will Ik* portruyed through photographs, il- 
idsiraiionk from newspapers and journals, lithographs 
Irom sheet covers, samples of music, and actual in­
struments (rum the lute IHMO's and the early 1600's.
William V. Johnson, director of bands at Cal Poly, said 
the exhibit is being developed with the help of the 
Smithsonian Institute. It is part of the California Bicenten­
nial Festival ol Marching Hands,
Hands during the IHOO's, bands for social dancing, 
lamous bands and band directors, the beginning of lau , the 
swing eta, and rock will be central themes of trie display.
SAC Swayed By Hurtado Veto Threats
by J O t  SANCHtl
Daily Staff Writer
A potential confrontation 
with ASI President Mike 
Hurtado over the issue of the 
lunding ol school councils 
waiaverted Wednesday night 
with the decision by the Stu- 
drnt Affairs (kiunril to res- 
cind Bill 75-1.
Hurtado, who opposed 
allocating money to the 
school councils because of a 
potential conflict of interest 
by SAC members, threatened 
to veto two amendments to 
the bill adopted last week 
unless the Council rescind 
the bill.
Hre motion to rescind 
made by Sue Stevenson, 
representative (tom (iom- 
municitive Arts anti 
Humanities, was passed by 
H-7 majority vote of the 
Council,
In rescinding the bill the 
(bundl referred the overall 
usue ol council funding to 
ihr Student Executive 
Cabinet for recommen­
dations, A seputule com­
mittee was also established to 
esamine the problem ol 
council luntlmg lot the 
• urrent school veut,
Bill JS-1, which was 
adopted at the lust SAC 
meeting of the IW74-75 school 
year, would have allocated 
SI,376.70 to be distributed 
among rite t tv e m c h o o t  
councils based upon the rate 
of 10 cents for every full time 
equivalent student (FTF.) 
enrolled in each school.
In a veto message read tp 
the council members, Mur- 
laclo gave three reasons lor 
his oupostion to the bill:
1. Tne allocation ol money 
to the councils would be In­
sufficient lor o|>eraiing costs 
or any other activities.
2. (council money which 
would be placed into the 
( inn tinge ney Fund ol the ASI 
could be jenpaidi/ed by other 
budget tequests.
3. No s|h*cdie conditions, 
stipulations or directions 
were mude us to the use of 
m lined tctunc il money.
Otairman ol the ad hex 
committee on council lan ­
ding, Ray Davis, Irom 
F. n g i it e e r I n g an d  
Technology, felt the Coun­
cil's decision to rescind the 
bill was an tttmecessary 
move. Me said that any 
pioblems with the wording 
ol the pto|>osul could lx'
Homecoming Couple 
To Host Festivities
(ixintry Cal and Pretty 
roly, the first olluial host 
, , hostess lot the oniver- 
•'h * annual Momecommg 
nmi, wrrr chosen by a six
!Ha.r  l|l*pt  a pageant 
'*'• lal Poly Theatre. 
Uuntry (;u| „
a. i M M‘n,n» majoring
m home economics.
Ptc iifHoly is Cynthia Clb- 
* luntot major nig in
Bicentennial Hand Festival 
in Mustang Stadium, par­
ticipate in the Homecoming 
but beetle in Chtimash 
Aiidiioiiuin and tcxit lor the 
Mustangs to deleat Idaho 
Male tit the tiaditional 
I Imnitoining loniltall game 
on Saturday.
resolved through the use of 
amendments.
Ms. Stevenson, ec hiring the 
sentiments ol several council 
members however, said there 
was too much confusion 
about the funding proposal 
for it to be elfeclivly im­
plemented.
And so amid all theroniu- 
sion and charges of -conflict 
of interest, the issue of the 
landing of school councils
Six's back to the drawing oard once again.
In other actions Wednes­
day night, a standing-room- 
only audience of angry and 
Irustratrd campus dorm 
residents received the sup- 
jxrrt oi the Count il in their 
battle with the administra­
tion to keep dorm lounges 
open and qnhxkrd.
The Council passed a 
resolution, 23-1, which stated 
in part, "that the lounges in 
all residence halls be 
available for student loung­
ing and never Ire scheduled 
lot any activities ctl outside 
groups without the explu ii 
consent Ilf the boanl of direc • 
lots iif each individual hall 
involved."
A hoard ol ditectors ton- 
s is fs  ill i he elec led ol liters ol a
residence hall and the head 
trsident - manager of the 
dorm,
According to Inter-hall 
Council representative 
ttlunu BuikdoII, dorm 
residents of Tenaya Hall are 
given lowest priority for the 
use of their student lounge 
during the day. Ms, Burkdoll 
said a wall had been con-, 
strurled  separating the 
lounge from the main lobby 
and that locks have been 
placed on the door.
Although Tenaya Hall 
Mead Resident Mary Ellen 
Ormiston has been provided 
with a key to the locked 
lounge, on one cxcasion she 
was asked to keep students 
out of the lounge all day in 
order to keep It clean (or a 
scheduled activity in the 
aitet ncxrn.
Groups which have used 
.residence hall lounges in the 
I Mist include an automotive 
class, the Cal Poly Women's 
Club atul several job in­
let viewerssaid Ms. Burkdoll,
Several council members 
exptessed the opiniun that 
the adininisiiaiion was guil­
ty ol lalscadvertising. Relert- 
mg to a university |>umphlft 
entitled "Giving on Campus
( x x  '1 1 x r r
A Marriao# Seminar Con­
ducted By Shirley 
Macaulay. Slate Canned
v )
< ^  in i
. 1 ,C 1 1 III 1, II
< <11
iii, mi. r .h
Family Counaalor For • 
Married, Engaged or mildly  
Intaraatad. Meeting at 
Tamplaton Hllla 8DA  
Church at Highway 101 and 
Tablaa Ava. Admlaalon 
Fraa. Optional Taat Matar- 
1*1 ca noII I  ID.UVi
Nov. 3-6 at 7:00 p.m.
1 unit cradlt at PUC 616.00
mu
I he
'lottcimi/,, 
Nit will■ • pair ill officially
•ueiu Urn n* #*Umn* «t»d
nem' "1. Homecoming
* r c  ' “i i v " "  s“ ,u"
J - f w  *  « . i n« .
fell p„|1ho?1 “nd hostess ill 
Hu,.. ' ,!*rV wdl represent
«• San 
ihecLiu,'p0 in
l n . r r llnR,h«’''ve,„. 
iuw,,Ur"'.‘i ,* ‘|H|p |e will lx* 
Altunui i l ' ’ ^•dttguished 
hik "' ‘"''I the
, u , ..........
iJjll' -1- 1 -H i nU,' in ,1m*
Ssn Uil’ /luf1' downtown
U,i% (>bis,xi, vtc-w the
■  l k
&
I
I  BIZIS ONLY
6.00-13 
M 0 -1 3  
6.60-13
F R I I  MOUNTINO*Balancing  
643-6737
MAT’S
Automotive Service
Madonna Road Rlaia
* B.L.O.
1673-76," Business and 
Sex ial Science representative 
Bruce Orr quoted:
"The lounge and recrea­
tion roqms serve as living
etrroomsTfoTresidents and th ii 
guests and are the centers of 
sex ial activity. The lounges 
are reserved lor residents. 
Other groups should meet in 
the University Union."
Although he admitted the 
jxtmphlrt was university 
sponsored, Dean of Students 
F'verrtt Chandler "seriously 
doubted" whether there were 
grounds for a charge of false 
advertising, although he 
hastened to add that hr was 
not an attorney 
In other ac tions:
— The Council directed 
ASI President Hurtado tore- 
quest the Chancellor of the 
State Universities and 
Colleges to amend his ex­
ecutive order 22H to leave the 
decision to arm campus 
fx-acr olllcers to ihr discre­
tion of the University presi­
dent.
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